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K. O. C. DECORATE STATUE OF JOAN OF ARC
Many persons exploit tliolr own vir-

tues
1

on tho principle that others will The Place To Buyadvertise their vices for them.

A thrifty lawyer usually finds out
how much his client has before decid-
ing Good Used Carson. the fee for his services.

There are person? who concludo
"mm- - nro right so long as their con-
sciences 40do not trouble them.

About the hnrdft thing tho average To Select Fromman has to do Is to get his oaUmnto of
himself to pass without discount.

Prices range from
DLCO-UGH- T V.G.KIBBY.HGfL-IOI6HADISO- H $150 to $1500

- -- - m

Tho complete Electric Light and
Power Plcnt TOLEDO USED CAR EXCHANGE

An electric fan brings summer 1014-1- 6 Madison Ave. The Big Store V. G. Kibby, Manager
comfort to tho country home.
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eToRteaPR. OEORGE- - FrKUNt, Rev UEAN
S1AMES AvfJLrHERTY tf MARCEL. KNECHT

'Jo commemorate the secondMctory of the Manic a service wis held before the statue of Joan of Arc, River-
side Drive, New York, under the auspices the supremo officers of the Knights of Columbus and many of the one
thousand delegate that attended the "victory convention" of the order. While a floral piece known as a cross of La
Lorraine waj being placed .it the foot of the statue here rfhother similar to it was being placed before the statue of
Joan cf Arc in Pari?. The followlns inscription was on it: "To Joan of Arc, heroine of France. of Lorraine,
in commemoration of the victory of Marshal Foch and Generals Petaln and Pershing, from the Knights of ColumbU3
of America."
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JOIN THE GANG.
Say, you discontented knocker,

Growlin' 'bout the country's ills,
Chloroform your dismal talker

Take a course of liver pills.
Stop your darned eternal howlin.

Chaw sonic sand and get some grit.
Don't sit in the dumps

Smile a few and do your bit.
1

. , Fall in while the band's

: I

Ketch the step with Uncle Sam.
' ,4 'Stead of pessimistic brayin',

Hand the bloody Hun a slam. '

i' Drop your hammer, do some root in'; ,,

Get in with the Yankee kit. I
;-

-

Give the kaiser hell and brimstone
Smile n few and do your bit. v

It is said that Luther Burbank is about to make the joy of life com- -.

plete in this country by inventing the non-ski- d banana peel.

Western scientist says parsnips are nutritious, and it is a good thing
they are; for there is nothing else to recommend them.

Every summer there are more and more brave Americans who aro
reckless enough to around without suspenders.

King Ferd of Bulgaria announces that the married men in hi3
are better fighters than the single men. Well, they ought to be. Thev
have had more experience.

If anybody wants to raise the price of anything and get away with it,
now seems to the time. '

The prize must go to the gentleman who has written to a New York
papor advising men to wear derbies instead of straw hats during German
air raids, as tho straw hats will catch fire much more quickly than derbies
and will not offer the same amount of resistance to bombs.

GENERAL PERSHING IN NEW HEADGEAR -q

(T) General Pershing, the gallant American commander, la shown in too
accompanying picture In his "tin bat'1' While-- the headpiece Is not very
prcltf , it wvca.4t Jiurpose, and tile doughty Yankee leader Is apparently
yeiy liuppy, judging from the-- broad ainlioVn ula taco, ) j

D- - ARRER.E, OASTON HUBERT,
.photo PAuu Thompson '.
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BELGIANS DEPART

FOR FARMS III U.S.

Accompanied by Wives and Chlldrsi,
Immisrants Will Settle in

South.

WILL BE GIVEN IMPLEMENTS

Settlers Have Twenty Years In Which
to Pay for Land Frovided

for Them.

Rotterdam. Another group of Bel-
gian farmers who had taken refuge in
Holland when the German troops In-

vaded their country have departed on
their way to tho southern States of
the United States to take new homes
there. The men, who were accompan-
ied by their wives and generally by
numerous children, were all selected
on account of their ability as cultiv-
ator by William H. Manss of Baltimore,
tho special representative of the South;
ern Settlement and Development
Organization.

On their arrival at their destination
it is intended that the Belgian farmers
shall settle in small colonies, consist-
ing of from 10 to 100 families in any
one of the Southern Stte3 they may
solect as most suited to them both on
acocunt of the climate and of tho na-
ture of the land. It has been arranged
that they shall be placed in possesion
of small parcels of land ranging from
10 acres in the case of a truck farm to
40 acres in the case of a general farm,
and shall be provided with farm ani-

mals and Implements and a house, for
all of which they are to pay out of
their profits after the first year of oc-

cupation for a period of 20 years.
Care for the welfare of these agri-

cultural immigrants, of whom the
South stands so much In need, Is to
ba taken by the organization under
whose auspices they are sent to Amer-
ica. Churches and schools of their own
religious faifh are to be provided and
tho organization has agreed to settle
thorn on land near railroads and cities
with marketing facilities. The land is
to be thoroughly tested by offcials of
the Agricultural College and each
farmer settled has to agree to cultivate
the land of his selection for a period of
at least five years, tho time necessary
for him to acquire citizenship.

The scheme of Southern settlement
has been taken into consideration also
by tho authorities and emigration so-

cieties of Holland and the latter Intend
thi3 year to send special delegates to
America to Investigate so that Dutch
farmers who may later emigrate may
be given proper advice as to their pros-
pects of success In their new homes.

llany men will work harder to
maintain a false idea than they will
to establish the truth.

od wlfo tells tho virtues of her
husband to tho neighbor, but keeps
his faults In tell him.

The only industrial occupation in
which some persons seem to bo suc-
cessful Is trouble making.

There would bo fewer spinsters
from choice If mon yould ralso the
Mandnrd of Iholr own sex.

Tho person who Is nearest being
satisfied wllli himself Is leaBt likely
to bo satisfied with others.

A man may well consldor hlB re-
ligion n failure unless It keeps him out
of troublo with other folks.

When a rogue wants to irot n. man's
.money, ho appwls to' his desire to got
'tripro money "wia" got it easy. x

E. H. WALKER, Distributor.
FRAKN HOCIIANADEL, Dealer
CHAS. RILEY, Dealer

212.N. Erie St. Toledo, O.

WELDING Material
Cast Iron, Aluminum, Bronze
Welding Flux Immediate delivery

ACETYLENE WELDING
Auto Repair & Machine Co.

Foot Washington St. Toledo, O.
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EGGS
.SHIP YOUR

BROWN
OR EGGS

net, no commission; returns day ot arrival.
All reasonable drafts honored, to

ALEX MERSEL
191 Duane St., New York

Refereneet
Atlantic National Bank "

Chatham & Phoenix National Bank United State Food AdmlnUtratloD
All Com. Agencies License No.
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Patronize Our Advertisers Pays.

All Unusuali

vertisement
The "unusual" features of this advertisement are even more striking today

than when it was first printed several months ago. For a store to maintain uni-
formly lower prices on staple merchandise than any store in the city espe-
cially under present conditions is certainly unusual in the extreme. We guaran-
tee the savings listed below, which you can easily verify by comparison.

Newcomers to Toledo
are especially invited to visit our store, inspect our merchandise, compare our
prices, and profit by the savings offered. Cut out and save this list for reference.

Work
Practically every item below we are now at the actual wholesale cost today;

and some even below wholesale. All our union label goods are absolutely the best of
their kind on the ninrket. Do not be misled by bargain prices offered on any similar
goods. Wo can fdiow you any time by actual comparison of fabrics, construction and
workmanship that our work clothes are much better and much cheaper even at our
regular prices than other specially priced garments.

SPECIAL NOTE: These prices are subject to advance without notice:

Signal work shirts with attached collar or
two separate collars, In polka dots, stripes,
light or dark blue chambray, or plain dark
blue. Our price; $2.00. Regular retail price,
$2.50.

A. & W. light blue chambray work shirts,
$1.00. Regular retail price,v$1.25.

A. & W. dark blue chambray work shirts,
$1.10, worth today, $1.25.

A. & W. work shirts in black, sateen. Our
price, $1.25. Regular retail price, $1.50.

'Blue all wool heavy flannel work v shirts,
single or double breasted; good lor ice men.
Our price, $6.00. Wholesale price today, $6.30.

No. 1185 A. & W. overalls. Our price for
regulnr sizes 32 to 42, $1.45; extra sizes 44 to
52, $1.60. Regular retail price, $2.00 and
$2.25.

Work
Black and tan elkskin shoes with oak tanned

leather soles, $3.50, $4, $5. These are the
same qualities and prices as sold in normal
times.

Cotton hosiery In white or cream color,
standard 1'rlucoton make. Our price, 20c;
three for 50c. It Is Impossible to equal this
hosiery under 25c.

We guarantee our Bajjer's IilMIT-WBA- R

hose, made of two-threa- d maeo yarn, to be
the best value on the market today at 25c.
Black, tan, gray or navy shades.

Horsehide palm mule back short gloves and
gauntlets. Our price, 75c. These gloves are
practically off the market and are worth at
least $1 or $1.25 If they can be had at all.

Dark fancy gingham blouses with collar at
tached, 79c, 2 for $1.50. Worth today easily
$1.00. Practically off the market.

Light fancy striped percale blouses, 69c;
plain white shirts with neckband or collar at-
tached, 75c. Worth on today's market, $1.00.

Boys' overalls, sizes 3 to 16, In genuine In-

digo blue denim, 75c and 85c. Worth on to-
day's market, $1.00 and $1.25.

WHITE

It

I

other

selling

Khaki pants, sizes 2S to 52 waist. Our
price, $2.00. Worth today easily $2.50.

No. 1302 A. & W. extra heavy overalls. Our
price, for regular sizes 32 to 42, $2.25 ; extra
sizes 44 to 50, $2.40. We cannot buy this best
grade any more.

No. 1238 A. & W. blue and white stripe
overalls. Our price for regular sizes 32 to 42,
$1.80; extra sizes 44 to 52, $2.00. Regular re-ta- ll

price, $2.25 and $2.50.
No. 407 Signal overalls, tub-te- st shrunk. Our

price for regular sizes 32 to 42, $2.40; extra
sizes 44 .to 52, $2.65. Less than the whole-
sale prices today.

No. 2 best quality Headlight overalls. Our
price for regular sizes 32 to 42, $2.75; extra
sizes 44 to 52, $3.00. Regular retail prices,
$3.50 and $3.75.

Machinists' Aprons. Our price, 65c. Worth
today at least 75c.

Shoes
Extra heavy black and tan veal calf single

and (loubln oak tanned leather soles and heels,
$3.50 to $5.50. These are positively wonder-
ful values and at practically today's wholesale
prices. You save at least $1.00 on these work
slides.

Genuine leather end lisle suspenders, wide
or narrow, regillar or extra lengths. Our price,
25c. Regular retail price, 35c.

We're selling at 25c a grade of belt that
ennnot be had anywhere for less than 35c to
50c.

Columbia soft and stiff cuff negligee shirts
and pleated shirts in a big variety of neat pat-
terns. The standard shirts on which we hanre
made our reputation for $1 shirts; cut lull and
roomy; guaranteed last colore; sizes 14 to 18.
Our price, $1.00. Regciar retail price, $1.50.

Boys knickers in part wool fabrics, very
substantially woven in neat' gray and tan mix-
tures, full lined and lull cut. .Sizes 0 to 18.
Our prices, $1.15 and $1.25. Regular retail

n prices, $1.75 and $2.00.
BLACK CAT STOCKINGS

Lot 415 Black Cat Stockings, with triple
knee and reinforced heel and toe, 25c. Adver-
tised retail price, 35c.

Furnishings

Boys'

Clothes

Clothes

Ask for Baker Dividend Coupons. They mean an extra saving of 5 perl cent on all
purchases.

The B R Baker Co
435-44- 1 Summit Street, TOLEDO, OHIO
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